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In the field of underwater acoustic communication, as acoustic channel is a 
complicated space-time-frequency varying channel, signal transmission inevitably 
exists serious loss and multipath effects, which brings great difficulty to underwater 
acoustic communication and signal processing.  
The complexity of underwater acoustic channel causes highly complex and 
non-stationary acoustic signals which show strong nonlinear characteristics. In the 
study of underwater acoustic signal processing, commonly used linear processing 
method has limitations, and nonlinear theory and methods have to be introduced.  
Chaos theory applied in the acoustic field mainly focused on signal feature 
extraction, detection, and recognition. For the chaotic signal transmission in the 
underwater acoustic channel, the change of the signal’s dynamic characteristics has 
not yet been investigated. Nonlinear analysis method was used in this thesis to study 
nonlinear dynamic characteristic change of the chaotic signal before and after 
filtering and acoustic channel transmission. This study may provide a basic research 
for chaos theory applying in the area of underwater acoustic signal processing, have 
a potential value for chaotic carrier used in underwater acoustic communications, 
and provide an important tool for understanding the complex filter dynamics of 
chaotic systems. 
This paper firstly introduced chaos theory and its history, and then summarized 
the characteristics of chaos and the related analysis methods. Secondly, we described 
the principle of Chua circuit and deduced the differential equation of Chua circuit. 
Thirdly, according to the differential equation of Chua circuit, we performed 
computer simulation and circuit experiment, and found out the results were 
consistent. Fourthly, through numerical simulation, we not only investigated the 















investigated the changes of nonlinear dynamic behaviors of chaotic signals during 
the process includes modulation, filtering, and transmitting in the pool experimental 
system. Simulation results showed that the influence of underwater acoustic channel 
and filtering improved the nonlinear complexity of chaotic signal. At last, in the pool 
transmission experiment, we verified the changes of nonlinear dynamic 
characteristics of chaotic signals involving the coupling effects of the filter, 
transducer frequency response, and acoustic channel. Using the experiment, we 
confirmed the conclusion that filtering increased the nonlinear complexity of chaotic 
signal. Acoustic channel transmission was also found to affect the signal’s nonlinear 
dynamic characteristics. 
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现代科学意义上的混沌的发现，可以追溯到 19 世纪末 20 世纪初，庞加莱





1954 年前苏联概率论大师柯尔莫戈洛夫(Kolmogoror A N)在探索概率论起
源的过程中注意到了哈密顿(Hamilton)函数中条件微小变化时周期运动的保持
[4]，该思想为 KAM 定理奠定了基础。到 1963 年和 1962 年分别经阿诺尔德
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该方程组是一个自由度为 2 的不可积的哈密顿系统，然而通过调节参数 a、
b，发现其系统运动轨道在相空间中的分布越来越随机。Henon 因此得到了一个
简单的吸引子，并用他建立的“热引力崩坍”理论解释了太阳系的稳定性问题。 









性的数学模型中能产生随机的行为。重点讨论了著名的 Logistic 方程 






1978 年和 1979 年费根鲍姆(Feigenbaum M J)等人在梅的基础上独立地发现
了倍周期分岔现象中的标度性和普适常数[12]，建立了关于一维映射混沌现象的
普适理论，从而使混沌在现代科学中具有坚实的理论基础。 
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通过测量其分形维数，来区分这两种滤波器。 
Leung 等人[20]在 1990 年考察了海杂波的相关维数第一次提出 X 波段海杂
波具有混沌特性，并用 G-P(Grassberger-Procaccia)算法计算出海杂波相关维数
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